S CHEDULE

S PONSORSHIPS

ליל שבת קדש

Mincha & Shabbos Candles

7:03 PM

יום שבת קדש

A

Daf Yomi - By R’ Etzion Brand
Shacharis – Sof Zman K”S- 9:28  מ“א,

10:08- גר“א

7:30 AM
8:30 AM

Shabbos Hagadol Drasha Part I - Halacha
Before Mussaf - by Rabbi Mordechai Gholian
~

Kids Shabbos Groups This Week for kids age 3-5
From 9:30 AM until after Kedusha in the Social Hall!
Ages 3-5 ONLY, please pickup children immediately after Kedusha!
~

Followed by Kiddush

Mincha Bnos -Girls age 4-7@Social Hall /Age 8-10@Classroom

2:15 PM
2:15-3:15

Shabbos Hagadol Drasha Part II - Hashkafa - 6:00pm
By Dr. Ronnie Samet
“Emunah in Hashem and Greatness in Man”

Mincha -Followed
by Shalosh Seudos 2.1
Followed
by Shalosh Seudos

6:55 PM

And all the leftover Chometz you can eat!

Maariv

8:13 PM

44/27 *מזג האוויר בשבת
45/26 Ohel Moshe Weather

CANDLES NEXT
SHABBOS - 7:10 PM

*Only Hashem can guarantee

Mazel Tov to Rabbi & Mrs. Teichman
family on their grandson Moshe’s Bar
Mitzvah this Shabbos in Lakewood!
Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim
Sunday
Shacharis
6:50 & 8:30 AM
Mincha
Now Sunday - Friday!
1:45 PM
Mincha/Maariv
7:10 PM
Maariv
9:45 PM

Weekday Minyanim
Shacharis (M,Th)
6:35 & 7:50 AM
Shacharis (Tu, W,Fr)
6:45 & 7:50 AM
Mincha (Su - Fr) Now Sunday - Friday! 1:45 PM
Mincha/Maariv (M-Th)
7:10 PM
Maariv (Su - Th)
9:45 PM

Shiurim & Learning Opportunities
Daf Yomi 7:30AM(Su), 5:45AM(M-F) & 8:00PM(M-Th)
Daf Hayomi Behalacha7:25 AM
Seder Limud (Sun-Th)
9:00 PM
Women’s Tehillim Learning Thursdays 9:15 AM

CONGREGATION OHEL MOSHE

Kiddush
Sponsored by Jeff Ifrah

In honor of his wife Barbara!

Shalosh Seudos
Sponsored by Mrs. Merle Tooch &

Reuven and Janine Chapman
In memory of their beloved mother and grandmother

Sorrel Leah Bas Berel Moshe
To Sponsor an event or book the social hall please contact Miri Adler
at Kiddush@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Ora & Dani Kermaier
On the Birth of

a BABY BOY!

Shalom Zachar after 9pm
@6513 Glenwick Ct.
GOT CHAMETZ?
Rabbi Teichman will be available to sell
your Chametz following all scheduled
minyanim & by appointment if needed.
Please contact him directly at 410-5703333 for a special appointment or with
any other Pre-Pesach questions.
Call/Text/Email, don’t hesitate!

1

שבת קודש
פרשת צו
ח׳ ניסן תשע״ח

דול

שבת הג

אהל משה
WE BUY
CHAMETZ

410-570-3333

There’s no such thing as a silly question!

Shul Contacts
@OhelMosheBaltimore.com

Rabbi Teichman
410-570-3333 or ravzt@ohelmoshebaltimore.com
Repair & Maintenance:
Gaboim:
Naftali Miller & Chaim Mordechai
Shuie Steinharter & Dovid
Meister - Gabbai@
Wealcatch– FixIt@
Laining Schedule:
Pinchas Friedman- Lain@
Kiddush, Shalosh Seudos
Sponsorship & Hall rental:
Miri Adler - Kiddush@
Sforim & Siddurim:
Dovi Becker– Library@
Pledge Balances:
Miri Adler– Pledges@

Bulletin & Announcements:
Shoshana Goldberg & Gali
Wealcatch– Bulletin@
Sisterhood@
Bracha Caine, Shira Friedman,
Elise Steinharter, Gali Wealcatch
Agudah Scrip
Sasha Zakharin - scrip@
Building Committee - Building@

Rabbi Zvi Teichman
C ONGREGATION O HEL M OSHE
2808 S MITH A VE
B ALTIMORE , MD 21209
WWW . OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
D AVEN @ OHELMOSHEBALTIMORE . COM
(410) 878-7521

Issue #524

R ABBI ’ S M ESSAGE :

We Want Hashem Now!

On all other nights we eat chametz and matzah. On this night - only matzah?
Do we really eat matzah on all other nights of the year? Although we certainly may partake of it,
but the vast majority of people don’t eat matzah regularly. So what is this child referring to?
The Abarbanel, among other commentators suggest that the child in this very first of the four
questions is asking a much more pointed question.
On Pesach we celebrate the exodus from Egypt and thank Hashem for saving us from
destruction and choosing us as His nation. In the days when the Mikdash stood one who was
released from bondage, where life was in jeopardy, would bring a Korban Todah, a Thanksgiving
offering. This sacrifice not only entailed the bringing of an animal but one also brought four sets
of bread, each set consisting of ten breads. Three of the four sets were - מצהunleavened
bread, with the other set composed of - חמץleaven bread. The child is wondering why is this
‘thanksgiving’-offering of the Pesach accompanied solely by the unleavened bread while all other
times when we offer a thanksgiving-offering we eat chametz together with the matzah?
Great question, but how do we answer him? Where in the Haggadah do we address this issue?

It is exactly because we feel rightfully undeserving that Hashem’s intervention is so
meaningful. We realize that His chesed, is unconditional, and I am valued and treasured
despite my personal failings. It is that newly discovered relationship with Hashem that
transcends any of the difficulties I may be facing.
We refer to Hashem as the רב חסד, Abundant in Kindness. חסדdoesn’t refer to the
kindness we receive but to the ‘devotion’ of Hashem to us that is not contingent on our
worth. Rav S.R. Hirsch teaches that the word חסדis related to the word אשד, which means
to ‘pour oneself out’, to devote oneself entirely.

The Midrash says this alludes to Hashem’s delight in this offering more than those who present
sin-offerings and guilt-offerings. This is comparable, Rabbi Pinchas teaches, to a subject of the
kingdom who serves as the king’s devoted sharecropper or palace employee who brings a gift to
the king, who although is received positively by the king, is nevertheless motivated by the
servant’s self-interest in maintaining his good standing with the king in order to preserve his role.
However when a simple devoted member of his kingdom, who has no interactions with the king,
brings a tribute solely to honor him, the king happily offers him to sit beside him on a royal chair.
Those who have erred and seek to rectify their poor performance and restore their positions are
to be admired but don’t necessarily capture Hashem’s special attention. One however who
simply seeks to express His honor and devotion to Hashem, without any ulterior motive, the
‘King’ will direct His heavenly retinue to ‘bring him close’. ()ויק"ר ט ד
Is it really that simple? Isn’t a thanksgiving-offering brought by one the four people whose lives
were endangered, one who was: imprisoned; traveled the desolate desert; sailed the seas; was
gravely ill; who attained salvation through the hand of G-d? Weren’t these people obviously guilty
of some offense that providentially contributed to their finding themselves in such dire
circumstances in the first place and in need of rescue? When their ‘lives’ were returned weren’t
they equally seeking to restore a relationship that was evidently flawed and in need of
rectification by offering a sacrifice as well? In what way is this individual differentiated from those
who bring a sin or guilt offerings seeking to appease Hashem for their lapses in His service, and
deserving of a seat next to the throne?
The Maharam Shick in fact avers it is precisely because of this reality that the thanksgivingoffering is comprised of leaven as well. - חמץleaven, symbolizes the evil inclination in that it
offers physical taste but lacks substance, falsely inflating the bread’s appearance but merely
creating pockets of air. This little reminder brings into the thanksgiver’s consciousness the fact
that there was ample reason for his ‘falling off the cliff’, despite Hashem’s graciousness in saving
him.
When one’s life is saved it often radically transforms one’s attitude towards life. If someone lived
in poverty, faced emotional difficulties, or any of the myriad of life’s challenges and suddenly
found oneself possibly having one’s life extinguished and then restored, that person will put the
former problems into a proper and healthier perspective and accept them more readily rather
than wallow in despair. But very often with the erosion of time that inspiration dissipates and one
lapses back into their former state of despondence, because the problems are still there. But for
a true believer there is a more profound effect that lasts.
Most often what defeats us in life is the sense that we have been abandoned or even worse
ignored by Hashem. We feel unworthy. One, however, who has found oneself in a life

!!!HAPPY

Hashem doesn’t need us, He wants us.
Dovid HaMelech sums it up most succinctly, when he states,  )תהלים...כי טוב חסדך מחיים
(סג ד, For better is Your kindness, than life.

( )ויקרא ז יב...אם על תודה יקריבנו, If he shall offer it for a thanksgiving-offering.
The word יקריבנו, which translates here as ‘he shall offer it’ can also be rendered to mean
‘bring him close’ implying a directive to bring nigh the offerer of this sacrifice.

ENJOY DELICIOUS PIZZA, PASTA, SALADS AND MORE!
@The Park Heights JCC ~ 5700 Park Heights Ave ~ 410-542-5185

threatening situation only to be saved, immediately senses a feeling of worthiness and that
Hashem is tending to ‘me’, and that ‘I’ am obviously important to Him. Don’t we instinctively
call those closest to us and share our feeling of not only of being rescued but having been
enveloped in His embrace?

The knowledge that He wants us, values us, believes in us, and is totally devoted to us, is a
joy greater than anything life can offer. With that awareness and encouragement we can face
any obstacle, any travail.

!!!HAPPY ANNIVERSARY!!!
Jake Adler & Dova Boyars,
Azi & Riki Rosenblum, Avi & Eli Goldsmith

Hashem waxes nostalgically over our חסדas well.
(זכרתי לך חסד נעוריך )ירמיהו ב ב, I remember for your sake the kindness of your youth.
What kindness does He recall? Is it possible to do kindness to the One who has no needs?

BIRTHDAY!!!

Leah Rivka Katz, Sima Kotlicky, Avi Meth,
Tehilla Amster, Nechama Berkovits, Aaron Moss,
Rena Berkowitz, Temima Kermaier, Tzvi Becker,
Chanya Rabinowitz, Devorah Gedalius, Jeff Ifrah

YAHRZEIT:
Shaya Steger for his father, Asher Steger בנימין בן ברוך
~

The kindness here refers to that moment when we suddenly left Egypt in haste and we
devoted ourselves so utterly to His embrace relinquishing our needs and leaving without
preparing any provision for our unknown destination. ()רש"י שמות יב לט בשם המכילתא

Daniel Hutman for his mother, Golda Leah Hutman

We displayed on that fateful night how our connection to Hashem is not one based on our
needs but solely on our wanting to be with Him, to be devoted to Him.

This info is provided by YOU through the member database!
PLEASE keep your account update with your family info.

גולדה לאה בת יעקב
~

For better is Your kindness, than life!

PESACH SCHEDULE COMING SOON!

When a relationship is based on mutual needs there lays a danger that when one’s needs
are met one may fall into complacency and not be attentive to whom we are dependent on.
However, a bond that is founded on ‘want’ not ‘need’, a respect and admiration for the
essence of whom I am connecting to, not because that one provides for me, but rather out of
pure adoration of their character and being, there is less chance that one will lapse in
devotion.
On the night of Pesach we experienced an absolute love for Hashem. In that space there is
no room for the evil inclination to put his foot in the door. Perhaps in this unique thanksgivingoffering we offer, the Pesach, there is no need to represent the evil inclination with leaven,
since in this realm he can’t exist.

For those traveling, we wish you a safe & wonderful Pesach.
For those here for Yom Tov, we look forward to experiencing
an inspiring Pesach with you, your family, and guests!

Building Project - Phase III
Expanding Our Boundaries & Increasing Our Possibilities!
$999,999
$800,000
$700,000
$600,000

We answer the brilliant query of this child when we discuss the reason we eat Matzah,
quoting the verse that retells how we left in haste unable to leaven our bread, not lingering,
וגם צדה לא עשו להם, nor having ‘prepared any provisions’ for ourselves. We showed our
‘want’ to be with Hashem detached from any need, just as He rescued us not merely to give
us life, but to give us something much greater, His ‘want’ for us, His exquisite bond.

$500,000
$400,000
$300,000
$200,000
$100,000

As we relive the exodus once again this year may we rediscover how much Hashem truly
wants us and is devoted to us and be inspired in turn to want Him and devote ourselves
unconditionally to Him as well!
,באהבה
צבי יהודה טייכמאן

$50,000

TOTAL PLEDGES: $251,063.05
$106,821.92

Figures reflect new pledges, lump sum gifts and payment plan installments
toward the Phase III Fundraising Goal of $999,999
To learn more or get involved in this exciting project contact The Building Committee
at building@ohelmoshebaltimore.com or talk to Rocky Caine, Noki Ganz,
Joel Gedalius, Yoni Herman, Chaim Meister, Azi Rosenblum or Moshe Meir Rubin!

